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League Assembly T

Opens Sessiem -

Oantlnerd from Pae One

etlnE, but che In expected te take ii

)KemJncnt part In tlir deliberations.
.l.Tha rftillt tt thfl nrixilriftnttnl nlrtn.
tien ,jri the fnttcd States lias been a of
WP'CJOL conversation among iiuieguies
herc,vbtit there ha. been no indloatieti
that any effort has been made te get
In 'touch with cither AVathlnitten or
with W., 11, Harding, the American I

President -- elect
Ti, ii,,., i.n iiimilnn ., k nnn nf

tnrv rAnlra hrniiffht I.fnrr. the ineetinir.
l- - j.l..i r n-- ,.i itA.. t...MAl'd I

IMC, UClint ill lll'uriui liaiull ,iuii0ri n

forces In Seuth Russia having brought
about a new pbae in the affairs of
Rupfln, and it Reem) that recognition rrem
rtl the Heviet government will be at he

Iat informally discussed befero the there
awemtil adjourn".

Subjects te come Mere tlie ns'emei
at' the indtance of individual member '

nations are sererul proposed amend
menta te the rernant. some of which
Aim at Improving- the position of the
Smaller nations within t.V Ijcacue. he
while one submitted by Helland deals
with (he levenant prevision for sup-
pression of the opium tratfli1 i the kneesFar East.

v. s. vital te
' I" tplte of only

v iiiwuau kttuh viw iiuvij,. V -- - - ,11. I II . Ce- -

oberat'eti b te I'nited Stntn in the
work of the T.eacite of Nations is itul

A think.' ne ,en.in.e.l. "that all
that can be done at (;en u w 111 be of a ,

mere-o- r less prnvilena: ehar.utet
fn a parti-a- u of a rsiurt of international

justice, but all nation., sreat as well as
mall, must be repr-sent- ed In It Think I

hew precarious Is the league's situation,
owing te th" fact tha It docs net count
thcit'ntted States annnig Its members.

"Can anthine dtllulte whatever be
done viitlimit th" of the
northern republic? The diaimnmcnt
problem, for instance, can it nerieusl.v
be breached t OrnevnV llew is it pos- - I

slblc td arrive nt "he Icii'l decision, and i

hew can thn nsiembly il'si'tiss the iuhs- - '

tien of a naval bilance nn- -

suiting the I mtfd States"'

U:S. 4RMY PLAS

1MIILII

Texa""

'ja""

fight

PFRTTTRIi FiCliF t Sedtf. Twelfth
5:1000. house

"" rmuns, while ether
'J n

tutblr dnpateh clirwan home ruUed
rcpr'mttd iron 1mln-i- ' ' the

ether
lleiijamin t'ehen.

emplnlned small
American hmv wwessed MSIKi
tructed (Jeneral stead of
ct'cenfidentlallv Its Keeld. Seuth

Nations has
creited
league largest which ;

ChurthilV that
lAmerican tntelliijeuce durin? Jaai- - Danzig h home 4U."4 I.an- -

e war and been m Kurepe sverul ;

Months ut- -

..!.-- . .l .nw.tl- r.,.n.lf.Mn,. u nr
enal iinestlgatieii into Kurepean nrmu- -

ment preparations. That
ten Government should send 'i military'

of nu men 10 en tm- - .

SfDlDiy. even ler llie "Hi i';iiiiriuii:iii.,
mazed i t u leuyue. v h-- j

keard of it today
was 111 efhilnl uuarters

at' Washincten last night that Hrlga 1

Oneral Churchill, who is in
Europe, no mlBien, confidential
r otherwise, te observe the Leusue

of Nations assemblj He was d'w- -

patched Kurepc, it was explained,
of the general staff of the ,

te make an inspection of Anier- -

, feji's various attaches. ,

Although It may net he late
'for Washington change it.s plans J

Vleny Churchill s mission it is perhaps
ian! opportune moment te report that,
'American and n.tval prepara- -

tlnni are cauftinx mere uneasine- - within
'the league than any of Ame-
rica's pest-wa- r program Fer
metlthR th special
(ommljalen been invc.tiKa;ln!( th

'question of armancnts I understand
dhcevered that the I'ure-ipea- n

nations and America art' today
'pcadlnR iiienej prepnrinp
'training for than all tne'-- e nations
.ramuineel 1P1-1- . tissue f

'meVt thoreuuhly and is ler
further inveatic.itien th.- - hope et ,

findlnc common sruun.l for .lecieiintf
irmaments.

the stumbling blecL which th
Jcommlhslen encounters Is ""

American preparation" Vjti time
lt-it- n rimmlN.inn asks u (Uthtlull et U

foreign Kevernment reph la, "Win
Jls 1'nited States

Warns Assessors
Against Unrest

ie

. tax rate, w.e ure taxed tu
" ,

The assensers heard pretests tumi the
"I'wenty-Klxt- h Thlrtlnth and Thirt
sixth wards

Mrs. Sarah II Hums, of 1 .".. ith
riedfield street, d'lared she
every property owner bio--

en Beutfc Ueilfu'ld strt-n- t

She ald the alu" of homes alone
both sides of the street it block

-- been raised in nss'"-- Milue, from
'$3400 te S4000

Mrn. Sarah K. Uened.'tte, : Hread
s!nd Miflln Btreets, pnteitd h t prep-urt- y

been uluatien
from 50000 te $10,300

Raises Krem StWM) te sil'OOO

Patrick Meehun of Oxtenl
street, and Lharins
tin. of IkHU Ultniril Mreei,, iijipfurru i

iiemplaln that tliclr ihuhp bcu
i.T.i ' t

Mra. Antonie Jumli'Te. lL'-'- O Suuth
'Twelfth pretcbti'il agHintt bftlm

nsafKit.'nt raised te
Sher Her beuse nulj ir rooms
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eauly
fairiv keebveur

A4in clear with

Ne matter bow your
'fraturts cannot
'truly attraetlve with a
rough complexion. Itut Iteul-"n- el

Ointment, aided Iteslnel
fjeap, will uKually inuke

'bUlns clrsr, fresh charming.
olfieAD and n.AJnel Ointment rt
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TOIMFS JfKSrafty.Sire?!'' '
By KKANCIS NOWI-uY-

leaguer aa,'aa;ffiBSB7sr'a- -
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Call IJOll this problem

The Turn of a Page
rpHbilU waa Just clue t. i

that waa net a niv.mli.lMe. m,
Harey Hunt picked u railroad!
KUlde, which waa one at fw thin?
Henry Oarlten left behind him.

Sam Bartlett. nf Gentr.it iiutrit.laughed. '

i nope you den'.t expect te find out
boelc where Oarlten went?"

Jeered "It's a. brand new and
Isn't a mark en It, net even a

thumb I knew that befero I ex-
amined It. Oarlten Isn't the kind feel

train then the
tlmetable behind for the benefit of hU
pursuers"

farefullj, almost gingerly. Hunt
turned the book oer In hand, Gently

opened It, but hajf way. Bart-le- tt

puffed aggrecslvely en his elgar and
puffed audibly as he crensed fat

1 hone laen't born in eon.
leunaeuiy reun in ur esamlnatlen of

'anxious te establish contact w'th Henry
Oarlten They wanted te explain
certain Irrgularltlca In the handling of ,

bound up In th, disappearance of Henry
Oarlten himself.

Qarlten was a bachelor. He had for
seer.U r3 been living In an npsrt- -

When his business msecI- -
ate did net sce for reer.U dnJS

went te his apartment and he
tlmply netthcre. He had net ter- - .

nilr.ated Ilia lease. Xobedy knew where
b" hid gene. The apartment was In
erdir but It contained net an item of
Henr. Oarlten'n personal effects. ecept

ian empty medicine bottle, iv few blank
of seven different heleb In

as manv citl'. from New Yerk te an
t'ranelsee Mainq te

. .
The of Kllen Murphy's

Iieu-- c at Seuth Twetit seoeud i

a,s lncruse.l from ?ir.(0 i

1 .lilt infkJirk StHdrrinn u tlviMll- -

''p,u assesel at
.l00 Thu new iibseawnent n SU.iWK

T , , n IAjdOOV S JrOlltlCCtl
JST.....e C Ic uc- - ucunt;

-

"l"si '"ni l'Hir One

the Civil Geniixus valup tn
labor in his ablllti te deal

.with parts in power ut Washing- -
ten, threaten it or l'er
llrt in his lone mesidencv the
federation, (tempers 1ms at WiiHhiugteu

,a party which certainly no rea-e- n

te be grateful nnd whlcb does net fear
IJtn. He done his worst agaigst

and failed. Laber was ncAcr Se
powerless, pulitirully, as it is new. The
inevitable censeiiuence (.iompers
policy come, president of
A. 1. L. has backed wrong
party.

(fempers Lest Cengrets l'lglits
Moreover, it does net step with this,

houses will be
of men against whom (Jumpers ha used
all energiis. in ivery conspicuous
case of a "enuter 01 congressman
against whom iSempcr.s made a
except one, that congressman or sena
tm lias returned ine one ie- -

feated was Jehn .T. 1'sch
was fhalrman of the Interstate

commerce remmittee of Heuse of
Rfprewntuth e- - lie m
with Heuater (unmans of tiff railroad

und an Hueh wan marked for defeat

T n.-.-f. tre.t from
.j--

00 t( 'Iheugn her eon
" taliud 011b sU

he felhirinp rrui'i iit'iijl houses in the row had eight. Mn,. A.
of Carl W. ' lVseellra whs te .?U7X trem

nnd in l'uhht' 2."00. Miluutlen whieh has been
Jtcdgrr; put en the heiit,e-- .

uf '2UK Seuth .Mil- -

GeneH. Ne t".--- A th.it the dred street, that h.s
War Hepartment has in had btfn ut in- -

Krigadier 'h'irilhill te its erigiual .Sl'JfH. and Vite
as observer at the of ll!2t Thlrt.enth street,

Lea"tme of attsemb'u hre 'that his aHessment had been va'sed
h wave of surpps.. in inner .1700 te M.-hO-

circles. ,"' increase from ap- -

General duectil the! peal was taken this morning was
military n ut
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The police were at a less. The great
international Agency which the financial
Interests hed retained wan at a Iecs
inai who lue reason imrvey xiuin ut&u
been summoned-'-upo- n their irrudglny;
recommendation.

Hut the criminal Inoatlater had been
no mero avicceasful than, they In fellow- -
me out toe mina ernes or me DOlllO

nd the paper. There remained only
the railroad milde.

Harvey Hunt continued te muse ever
Iho railroad eulde.

"aarlten lmew he was maklnc a clean
getaway, and that he would have
eral days' start. Therefore, It la fairly
prebablo that he went rtraltfht where
he was going-- and did net think It nee
essarj- - te deublo en his tracks. have industry ceased Its phases
been his character Am i 1l0)ca.1 nml

labor has te

hopeful
"It wouldinterest- - In nnr. himself,

l'

without

Icnue,

print..

te

sev

vn., ,r ,imiii..i K.irHMf... ,t .'... . . fct ...,,,, .,vt u,.vw ...4 k..vU- - -- w

that If he was selre te Atlanta he'd
go straight there without any ether
attempt at concealment than changing
his name, possibly shaln off his mus-
tache, and carefully leaving no Indlci-tlen- s

behind him "
"Then," Raid Hunt, with eatli-.u'tle-

... nreh.
he

be
. . t. . . i.i"u""en 10 v,, cemD"'B." ?'""'- -

nim ki.V.I ,11'tl, UUMlUtl .V 1..1..
" s no email-tow- n nn . ue lines te
onerato;

in a city of some size. He

We can ten the railroad bj wfcdch he

L0"1";,.",??116 "We can te 11

It from th ' lread me, which, as
you say. contains no marl., net u
thumbprint

"Quit your klddlnc," said Uaitlctt.
"Hew""

Harvev Hunt picked up the

...jj u liail lf (;,at jfantp ilmit did
IK u,(;, tl,c taiheail guide te find thi)
5(;,?,nf,t Henry Oarlten had consulted t

The onsie'r (! appear tumvrreu.
;

by labor. INeh cfimes from
auj h was defeated, net bj labui . but
h T ,, u,

Ami 1'h s it the worst
labor might have. He opposed the auti
strii(. prevision which the Senate put
i,lt0 jIP rallreud law and sui ceeded In
imi,1(t jt vliminuted. He is replaced
UH ehuirman of the interstate rem- -

merce .ommlttee Representative
WItivlew. of Massachusetts, wh.i eted
te j)Ut n nuuh stronger autl-strik- e

,irosleu 111 the railroad law than the
en jjh,, struek out. Wln-de- Is u
veulth msnufnet'irer.

Ipreseiitative J Stnnle Webster,
of the state of WiiKhingten, offered an

ntl-stril- ,e nmuidmenl te the railroad
j,jh4 C.mpers made a special effort te
(iPft.nt Webster, Webster was re- -

' turnea bj a large majority,.,,.,,
Defeated

Laber sought te dtfeat Represents- -
tive Themas J Wanton, "of Texus, who
lltts for jcars one of lls most open
omieumts. iJlanten huh euiij re- -

nominated ttnd On the ether
hand, in another southern state, a
iriend of labor. Congressman Thetis
sii.,,v ,f n'e.,,...j.. ulm Intr.nlitni.l
lMumb plan lu Ceugriss, was defeated
fur reuominatlen.

Jn the Senate the most conspicuous
,if..nt Cmiuhh lm.1 tin- -

of Senater Cummins "t Iowa, whose
biad WH Meught for Ids part in th'
Ksch Cummins railroad law. Uompere
was aided by ether fercw in Iowa, but
Cummins whs easil successful (Joui- -

pers also tried in Miin te defeat Sena- -
ters I.enroet, Wadsworth. Wilsen und
Ilrandegee

Governer Vllen, of Kunas, nponser
of the industrial court, was

ieut am) r.iiin
Tnalantly
by our
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Health Suffers
when constipation weakens you. But don't

weaken your with laxatives.
relieves without reaction. It's the original

imported oil. Be sure it's USOLINK.

Prevent Constipation
with

ifSOLlNe
RUSSIAN WHITE MINERAL OIL

All
Oil Product! Ca-Ia- a., 50Uaia3jaajc,NnTYW

II lllllllilllU

DIABETES
Why Suffsr Lenrrr? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

t'anuHu curativt vtar from mar
Het Spring, .irk.

i.VDORS'jJO 8T VUtOtClXtit
Menntabi Valley Ce., 718 CheUat St.

RarrH at leaffasr ClubaTXattla. CaKa P. R. .It. diAlajr eara.
OeM r first clan sreaere. druxtlata, ta, or dlraet br us.

Hi mmum

STEAMSHIPTICKETS
To All Points

We are official agents for all Lines.
Trans-Atlanti- c, Trans-Pacifi- c, Coastwise.

Exceptional facilities.
Let ua plan your trip

Steamthip

Fourth Street
Travel wepenHitn.

National
Stwth 4th St.', PhiUdctebim
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by 100,000 majority spite of ernan-Ize- d
labor's efforts against him.

It is true that Mr. Oempcrs had the
bad luck te encounter n Republican
tidal wave. And it Is alsd true that
In milte of Oempera' defeat labor's
voice Mill be listened te In Washing-
ton. IJut the political power of labor
was never less than It Is today.

On the ether hand, the Farmer-La-vui.pnrJ- ir

,raevcment failed utterly.
jSeltner the farmers nor labor voted forthe new party. The labor leaders who
wanted a political movement en the part
of labor were toe radical te form a party
of any breadth. They Insisted upon nplatform which made a combination
with IiB Fellotte utid the Nonpartisan
U'BRiie impossible, se that (fempers.
whlle his own efforts failed, Ir able tepoint at the even mere conspicuous
failure of his

Organized labor remains a method of

Yeu in Important
Investigating te J6 became national, er-- t

riht?" iRHnized net learned hew
lln

uen

hoel.

Wisconsin.

bv

but

been

W
th,

whs

by

tha

elnp.

system further
USOLINK

Druggists

Water
arid

In

oppenerits.

cenaueunR small local strikes. Hlnee

mnkc fotce felt. Direct action, If it
J "ft uc. said te have been tried.lu rlla,l - l U.JM I ,., ,,

independent labor party has failed. The
balunce-of-pewc- r political method of
Sir. Oempers has failed.

The ceuutry is in the control of a
party which Is net beholden In any ct

te organized labor, nor particu-
larly friendly te It. Organized labor is
under the leadership of a man who is
old and discredited. It Is waltimr tnr
hH ,Icc,;as

,,

lth no one te put lu hW
tfiuvi:. a uitiClllIK u IlCriOU WUCn IIS
one weapon, the strike, Ik likely te be
Ineffeothe because of increasing uncin- -

f 7fef(ui&
Unique Home Furniture

For Christmas Gifts

1.I&U0UH J oet- -
eir tu;i J'.iptj'ii

fever

irkc p j

em-
ployers close down their plants.

There likely antl-strlk- e

creating indus-
trial courts, because party
power afraid enact be-
cause condition such

have

Pick Berries, Snow Falls
Nev. snow-

fall Reason reached
o'clock preceded

cold night. citi-
zens treated with unusual sight.
While large flakes, em-
peoyes water plant gathered large

luscious
weather affected them.

Any piece home
this store

the
' recipient,
exceptionally fine

Incidentally you
will find everything

attractive
that will

you. Call and make
your new be-

fore the choice
gene. We can't

duplicate this line before
Christmas.
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Chestnut Street at Ninth
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Krm

Philadel-

phia

pleyment willingness

legislation legislation

proposals

Lancaster,

morning,

strawberries.

fur-
niture
certain delight

because
qual-

ity

marked
prices interest

selection
pieces

Statienerh LVgravers

Elizabethtown

WHITEWASHING and WATER
gt PAINTING

i:btaiii,ihiikd
IS YEAHB

Wn. B. Southern
K. W. Cerner

12th Spruce

Everything About
Seap

Suggest Efficiency

N

Mahogany
Windser

H'ejfs aAet

Printers Uusiness Furniture

"Happiness"
Candy

it 18 the unspoken
language from the
lover his

The first reduction in Foed Prices by a high-grad- e

hotel Restaurant in Philadelphia is hereby
announced by the

Hetel Adelphia
There will be a 10 per cent reduction from our
present menu prices in both our French and
English rooms, te be deducted when the check
is paid.

This reduction is in accord with a premise made
te the Hen. Frank B. McClain, Fair Foed Price
Commissioner, at a meeting. It was
planned that when feed costs had bei4ewered
that a reduction in price would be made in the
Hetel Adelphia menu. This we will today.

fa$w

f BbbI
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YOU'RE Invited!
The first United
"Happiness" Candy
Stere for

opens

paused.

this a

cold

and

Cuticura

Chan

Mahogany

te

recent

de
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. At 12th and Chestnut

Wedding Rowers
uTh Sign ct the Jets"

CHARLES, HENRY FOX

:si n. niteAn wn- -

Dnte will ite ethMht t

one without Iniurlnc or bllattr-In- s

tfce nii. U

titarad te tMldrtn a ttethlar
bubUe. ToethMho itoeMa wblU

In dru ter or money srtlt net

b. ae.tl. Beld raHt

sufetJ Jr k; Ce..CMale rrWoet
ItalUnore.Jn'A

I

Bookkeeping
Is a universal vocation for young men
and women. Goed bookkeepers become
accountants. Our 10 weeks' ceurso in
bookkeeping will enable you te qualify
an a bookkeeper. New clase commences
Monday, November ID. Call for par-

ticular.
Y. M. C. A. 11USINKSS SCHOOL

CIJXTllAI. IIUIMIINCI, 151 AllClt HT.

our STORE ORDERS
Are Better Than Charge Accounts
they enbl jeu te dtvlds jour rur-cha-

amen the itercrt you prefer. Our
terma urs fair and reenable Lasert
upea the lenirth et credit you tate.
Get full particulars.
MARRIOTT 11ROS, 1118 Cltestnut

TMTnf 'WM Make Your Hair
II I KJ3 Beautiful and Fluffy

vmumtMM
Vel Rttekr nnr OrraiT
Fer Sale br Dms and 25cIKMirtnent Oterr

BIEG MFG. CO., Inc. Jar81 Chntnut St.. rhlla.

CURRY'S
XMAS CARDS

, IN FRENCH AND aNCftiSrJ...'.
S I ETC STATIONERY, LE ATHW GCkXOL

UI,r" I JrOWrUlll PINS. FBAHW PICTURE' -- " -K.

KtAMERAS
ENU1EirENfi5:S

8IZ CHESTNUT ST. 812
,3
'!;i i.

'zinnizat

Avoid Bad Breath
This Ii tasytte de If jeu'll mak"
rrKUlar us4 et our Hetel and
Myrrh Teeth VT a a h, which
aweetens the breath by UecpIiiK
the tetth and mouth clean nnd
healthy. Really cftectUn and de-
lightful te uae. Sprlnltlcr-tc- p

Leitlis, 3.1a and 7.1c.

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlladrlphla'a standard Drue

Stere
1518 Chestnut Street
Itoed teeth brushes, BOe ui

vnwmasz
fromtinerteSkift

We can outfit craft of
nnv size. Marine hard-- 1

ware of every description.
Anything fw a beat

F. Vanderherchen's Sens
7 JNerth .ler'Bt., PhHa.
AtTie 'aiRri or. tne sail"

WSmmmmmmmmBm

Men or Women
Ven will And here nil the lateit
at) lea In anperb quality and
uperler workmanship at prices

that are actually loner than In
many cash stores.
Open Men., Fri. ft Sat. Evgi.

Open a Charge Account
Pay 6nlall Amount WeeUly

.9i

A4l
KPt'OATIeyAT.

Ileth Heirs

$2000 A YEAR AT 20
A young man who graduated etStrayera Duslness College when 6

years of age, called at the College
recently te Introduce a friend who
wants a business education, and saidthat he Is new earning mere than $2000
a year. He Is only 20 years of age.
Perhaps you could de ne well If jeu get
your education at Mrajer's.

Strayer'a Business College
807 Cbeiteul Street pfcene, Walnnt 384

3

7JTLf?fFT
SCHOOL Night Schoel
W Real Estate, Law

lenvayancing
Practice work In Contracts. Airener,neal Property. Mertsases, WillsDeeds. Leases. Landlord and TenantAbatraets, Assignments. naleues.etc. eta. Monday and Uliursday

eenlnirs. 7:15 te Isl5.
1500 Walnut St.. Philadelphia

OAPAIll.K emCK AHHISTANTH
lie semethlns' mere than a mere ntoneirrj
pher. Our nherthund course Includes enirlnm nu irmmniiT mni a

uates becoine private aeuretarUM"Day or nlsht Classen
PHHA. 1UHINK.SS fOrj.BOK,

and Celles-- a of CsmmS;
1017 Chnstnnl He. I'hlia7.,v,.

Wanamaker Institute
IBD AND WALNUT BT8.

Vacancies for five students Inart? NEKnLEwnnir.
hi'amihii and KW)CUTI0N

Other Courses. narorcatkleiue.
PALMS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Shut achMl for baOkfcMntnv ii,.l .
Vasretarlal Teuea TTMarrltTn BdjIIsItIB

satiaaal lrjtres. bay aaa t. JSuS
The Tayler Schoel 1JU,iJ.i?k; .

The Distinctive Uuslness Tralnlni Hthnel.
Oretir Hherthand. Typewriting. Acct .

MUHirAL lyHTItUCTlOX

Phila. Musical Academy
iwiiw4H"'h Mv"f"., "'"uwsUWia. CatBithHeaien. Qtn. BHfia. Jew. W, ClarkW.

KllaOra Henoel imfflfttlA r Mnul.i '"

clas.aea elocution, dram, art, stage trninlni'pnblle apak. 1714 Chestnut-!,- . Nnrneji 4ell'
Anne McDonough H,,.2!.,8.IN0INB'

KM1LIH Schoel of Rspresiten fitaeaAri

f Saxoph;enc!rucl,Bnoru,D,l,,A.'i5
ltlT-- etiBlnr.. JPhonaJllalnenil

ASK, FOR arid GET

Herlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
ferJnfanta and Invalid

Areli ImlUtldiHi andSnbstltetei

DIAMONDS
I IPIsTFV'C 0 North llth St.
LlvniCI 9 1 Doer ak. Markt
lleuia of Eatablfihad RellaeniUr1
Hllhaat Prlcaa Valua OuaraMtaJ

PAROEI. POST

Upholstering
Tarler, and Wbrar

Hnlld reaie like new. He
renthelter nnrtMns.

0 Our KsUmalM.

Charles II. ReifieUl

BSBSSOJn lOOXlIthHt.. rlilla.
l'hene Walnnt 680

CORRUGATED
hiihtine

Walnnt BOXES
At lss mencr than you are pajlnr.

Qoed Dtlherl'S.

Corrugated Container Cerp.
AI.nI3lT A. fJIflllT. DencUla Dlat.

A Beautiful Serge

Srtinnl
Dress S

Slses 0 te 14. All
navy blue, up-t- e 2date utile.

Could never b

LuLUSa than
duplicated

13,00.
1 e

, Our Price
Mull Orders Promptly V,le"!,

tend lOe UxtM for Mell
Orders.

J. WALTMAN
4; S. 8th St.

I'AKLTA I'OST. 10 CJ1NTS

Fine
. Woolen
Blankets

Aetuul value $5.00.
All colors. Large
size.

MEN'S HOSIERY
Made of Pure Weel

25c
a pair ,

iSal or 5 pairs for $1.19
These hose are without

question the warmest and
mfttt anrlrMltiln en tha

VsaauJ .f rji market. Irurlnr the war
thfW sold at S1.60 A
PAln. ALL MIZES AM)
COl.OltH.

J. WALTMAN
437-6- 1 N. 8th St

"Oei Erery Ktmlnr Till 10 o'clerlt

PROTECTION
vert 10m

HE ADUGHT LENSES
Actn ng a Rubber Tire for Your Lens

(Pleainre Car or Track)
Agnlnst DrcakinR, Turning or

Hattling

FLEXO LENS

PROTECTOR
Muda in an .- - Patented
S 1 r, O H lTd- -
ents water or

duit entering
the lam v.
Keep- reflector iff w"'ivriclean und
brlxht."

bnllhvaiiVbt'n of '.
X, I'a., and
Del. The Tro-twt-

mail
of lle rubber
eBpwInllyte (It
the lamp. Tlwi
leni fit Ihte
a ereuc made $0.75 PER PAIR
In the tnsIJa
edpfe of tle Pestphid
mbhr p r o -
tecter and cnnet turn Ne part of lenstciurhn any part of lamp. Upper halfof riexe Lens Is Kandblated
Ilur n.K0 Li:H und PIIOTECTOBfrom our draler or Tlte or rail
Flexo Lens Protector Ce.

824 North Bread St.
Phene (Hell) Poplar 403 ArenU Wanted1 urterj t C'umdeii, X. J.

DO YOU WANT
REAL VALUE?

Here it is

O.D.
Woolen
Army

HaaaBailaaf' Shirts
$3.25

Teil esnt.lt duiikote trili shirt any-
where for less than .0O, becsussthrough a fortunate purchase of aareat number iya were able te cet thsraat a decided reduction.
Wa hsre also a fine 0. D. RrcUiatd
Amir Skirt that it a bsreain at $2.08

RECLAIMED
ARMY SOX

HUe new. A
JK bvIiik. Medium

n'elKht. Coler, lleht
Krav.

Uiy a dozen it
$2.18

fu.10 .?,,,,, Monday mernlnr. Don't
?wmtir"mi.f,r,u,"r-- . ilM "

KECLAIMED
SPIRAL ItGGINS

55c
t.7,8uiyv'.n'yo,,u,va"iMvi!:.uetn6a4ft':

.rarcsl Pest prepaid anywhere. leOpen eNenlngs till 16 o'eleck.

ACKERMAN'S
Army andl Navy Stere

- .35l8,Frankferd Ave.

iWhWHK'-j?f- - ) rfr'lj '!' ' L ' - iV ...pi

? '
. r. . '

i-t-- ,
--W a iMia laaaaaBaaaBw.,. mf n

. PABOBti POST

5000 LfeTTERHEADS, $1K
Mini rniNTKi iJBSt

Delta Print Shep W?8n j
Kertdntlen 314

JU t

Ik
SIn.DuT

iBBUfliKIMM U. n
Ll,,

of

chante tl
tike! ever 00 letter;, and tttanti.
lettera frea te buslneie place. "iiNATIONAL DISMAY HWCCIAtTV tA

113 Mne MtrMt. VhUa4lehla, r, " ,

:"SWEETAIR.
The Modern Method of
Painless-Extractio- n of

TEETH H)
"HAlll AH HLEEP"
One te U0 teeth extractedwithout train or danrer.
Juat the thins forneneUB people.no 111 efVect fellow Ha ,Tii T

Cema In for examination Mendav
DR. MOSES

S. E. Cor. 7th & Market Sti.yarrnrrly m atar of prominent eipltal

pObldDelbiAadcKcw'Al
VVVc have a a?eal hesnital

Illique lleadi. all aites. Ilealfn Hair and Mohair Win. Ouir-antee- d

unbreakable Hands ter
lelntcd Della. Parts, etc.

uuAitrm eiiu.mi.sk
WAMCINO nei.i,

2H lnchs hfith. Our ftwn
make. A reallstle walker,
scientifically ine.de.cry Unlit, neiitri-ak- .
able! pnlnted hair. SJ.Mi
mnlllne- - 25e

KERDOLLFadoryHesl
f N.Olh St.(Whelsfe 9 R.feil) J

All Four Articles
Direct Frem Qflr
Manufacturer for. .

Sent Postpaid

PI fl r )tVi 'Pair Arm Bandi
; irxw Pair Garten

Pair Suspenders
Handsome Silk

Necktie
Cacli article Is
wr.ll made, of the
best quality of ma-
terials.

If goods at
net satisfactory)
vc will cheer-

fully refund your
money.

STANDARD NOVELTYCO.
1211-13-1- 5 FILBERT ST.

4" " " " l'hltadelphla. Ta. 4

16,000 All --Weel
U. S. Army
Olive Drab

Blankets

H.4Q
Just raeched two carloads of tlitf

hlanlteta from U. S. Qevt. l,

full size; i eight, from 4 te 5 lb
These blanketa are worth $13 racM
Order new, bfore the cold weather.
Don't delay.

A Real Bargain

19,000 Pairs
U.S.

Army
Khaki
Dreeches

90kC

Pair
A

neclaimed
i Wash
Werth M

Genuine Regulation Braeche'i
purclinBed direct from U. S. Go-
vernment. They are all in geed
condition. All si?es. Give waist
measure.

All New
Army Raincoats

UEF $5.90
Al 1 new

It 0 g ulutien
U. S. Army
Slicker, lim-

ing a storm
fly f r e u 1

4

which 1 a p b V I V'al W
ever the but-ten-

gar-
ment, fasten-- i

n g with f i tnmvmauto mutic

It Impos-sib- le

for rain
te reach the. ur vn. N- - liiaclothing h.

Han
deublo loeso
back extend-
ing below the
s h e u lders,
and storm
cellar. Co-
lor, Olive
Drab. Werth
$12.00.
Reclaimed Raincoat.. . . .S3.00
RecUimed Dlue Denim

Jumper .fU
Khaki Seck., pair .20
Marine Field Shee....... fi.00
Flannel Shirt., all color. 3:50
Anny & Navy Stere Ce.
225 Market St., Phila., Pa.

PAlinRI, POST PUIUVAH'
JlOOOOriH NIFU'I'KD ".syv1''

""'11, tun injnw
--' C-- i AuKiiL f ,ty , t; i.

ff'teU --t ???$
t--f nt'; t - mmimifAjm i

" S irfei ii-4-.

Vr,j.v...,... .,..


